Accounts and Network Access

Overview
We offer both Ethernet and Wireless access on campus for faculty and staff. Only **MU owned devices** are able to connect to the wired Ethernet network or Marauder Wi-Fi.

Wired Ethernet Network

**Getting your Windows Computer Connected - Wired Connection**

MU Wi-Fi Networks

**Marauder**

For **University owned** computers

- How to Connect to Marauder - Mac
- How to Connect to Marauder - Windows

Marauder BYOD

For University employees and students who are using their **personal laptops, phones, tablets, etc.**, on campus on a regular basis

- How to Connect to MarauderBYOD - Android
- How to Connect to MarauderBYOD - iOS
- How to Connect to MarauderBYOD - Mac
- How to Connect to MarauderBYOD - Windows

Marauder Guest

24-hour pass for guests on campus who do not have MU accounts

- How to Connect to MarauderGuest - Android
- How to Connect to MarauderGuest - iOS
- How to Connect to MarauderGuest - Mac
Eduroam

Available for spring semester 2022 - An International wireless authentication service that allows participating universities to authenticate with their own university credentials.